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PROTESTS ARE OVERRULED j Police Arrest Trio

Sawyer's Request to Refuse Licenses
Passed Up by Council.

TURN DOWN LEISY COMPANY

Also Refuse ia Ornnt License for
Saloon on Which Protest l

Mnrte by Calvnry Bap-

tist Church.

Protests of El C. Sawyer against th
granting of seven saloon licenses were
overruled by the city commission and the
licenses ordered Issued. Mr. Sawyer was
represented by C. J. Benjamin, tin at-

torney, whose lather, also nn attorney,
represents the Lcisy Brewing company
here, a corporation which. It was alleged,
wught to oust saloonlsts which did not
Hit Lelsy made beer.

Immediately after ordering that the
protested licenses bo Issued, the council
refused to grant a license to the Lclsy
Brewing company to sell at wholesale at
34 South Tenth street, and tho license
money put up by tho brewing company
.as ordered refunded.
A license was refused 16 Albert F.

)hmnn. 1103 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
Kalnst whose application the Calvary

Banjlst church, through Atloniey Klmer
Thomas, had protested. The councllmcn
tald Oliman offered no proof to show
that he would conduct the saloon him
10U.

Mrs. Mary Norton notified the commls-ilo- n

that she would hold the city llabla
for a broken leg she suffered December
80, when she fell In a hole In tho pave-

ment. The communication was referred
to the legal department.

A communication from Muriel Davis,
tsklnir the council to with her
in her effort to standardise dances In

New Tork and other cities, was placed
cn fltc

Stock and Wheat
Are Wintering Well

All Over the State
Tn from his ranch In Perkins county,

Nebraska, George W. Ifoldrcge, general
manager of tho Burlington, finds that
live stock In this state Is wintering well
and that tho expenso of carrying cattle
through Is likely to be down to the mini
num.

Ills own experience justifies the asser-
tion made by Mr. Iloldrege. He explains
that owing to the warm and open winter,
cattle-- men have been compelled to feed
but little, except to animals being fin
Ished off for tho market Almost every-
where through the state the ground has
been bare ot anow and the weather gen
orally having been warm, cattlo have
grescd almost ove,ry day without having
been sheltered and fed Insldo the en
closures.

In his trip across Nebraska, Mr. Hold
rege closely observed the condition of the
winter wheat and found that growers
without exception, say that It was never
better. The Into rains last (alt put tho
ground la the best of condition for the
growth .of (ho plant and these followed
by the week, or more of rain during De
eember, wet the earth far below the roots
of the grain, so there Is no danger what
ever of the soli drying out and being
blown oft later In the season.

Mr. Holdrege takes an optimistic vlow
ot the whole situation and sees no reason
why the coming year should not bo ono
of the best that Nebraskana have ever
experienced. Ho looks for a revival of
business In all, lines within a start time.
with r probability ot It continuing with
ut Interruption during the spring and

summer,

CAFES PREPARE FOR
TANGO PARTY DANCES

Informal dancing by small parties after
the theater performances have become
to popular since started at the Henshaw
tho night ot the charity ball that Man
teer Joe Kcenan Is now making arrange
ments for regular cabaret entertainment
and dancing between the tables tn the
main cafe ot the hotel. He plans to
vary the nature ot the entertainment at
frequent Intervals and allow the tango
diners to- - dance to their hearts' content
The cafe will remain open as late as tho
public desires, he says, and the rnuslq
and entertainment will be arranged es
peclally tor those who wish to enjoy the
lew dances.

The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Remedy

Mily Cheaply 9faae nt
Howe. Save Yen t.

day.

This plaa makes a pint of cough
svnip meufth to last a family a Ion
tine.. You couldn't bur as much or as

ood cough syrup for $2.50.
Simple aa it is, it gives almost is

ttaat relief aad usually conquers an
ordinary cough in 24 hours. This ia
partly due to the fact that it Is slightly
laxative, stimulates tho appetite ana
has an excellent tonlo effect. It is
nlfasant to take children like it. An
excellent remedy, too, for whooplmr
cough, sp&tmodio croup and bronchial
asthma.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
XC oInt of warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Tut 2VS ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly
1'ake a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

Pine i one of the oldest and bess
known remedial agents for the throat
membranes. Pinex is a most valuable
joncentrated compound of Norway white
pina extract, and is rich in cualacol and
other natural healing elements. Other
preparations wm not work: in mis
combination.

The prompt results from this mixture
have endeared it to thousands of house-
wives in the.Ualted States and Canada,
which expkias whv the. plan has becR
imitated oftes, but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
sr kmc? promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex. or will get it for you. If not,
tmi to The I'iaex Co.. Ft. Wayst, JwL
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Guilty of Bobbery
Before Reported

Before the police knew that the Nleoll
tailoring establishment at 211 South Fif-

teenth street had been broken Into and
looted b burglars, all of the stolen etuff
has been recovered and three negro men
were In Jail. Afterwards the confessed
thrlr guilt and told the police whero they
got the stuff.

Officers Hell and Kmery met four sus-
picious looking negroes at Ninth and
Dodge streets at 1:30 Tuesday morn-I- n

and took them to headquarters. They
suspected them of complicity In another
Job and after the quartette was locked
up they searched their rocms nt tho

Arcade" Eighth street and Capitol
atvenue and found over $100 worth of
clothing-- , most of It new. They then re-

turned with the stuff to headquarters
and after questioning the prisoners
learned that tho Nleoll place had been
broken Into. While the negroes Were
telling how they accomplished the rob
bery, Officers ITnirer and Plotts, whlto.
trying the doors along Fifteenth street.
found the tailoring Mtore open. They re
ported to headquarters and were told of
the burglary then. Fred Paffenrath,
manager of Nlcoll's place, afterward
Identified tho recovered stuff as the prop- -
rly of his firm. Several of the suits tit

clothes recovered belonged to Jack Has
kell, Western lenguo umpire. Ho sent
his clothes there for repairs only yester

Two negroes attempted to hold up O.
Mnlts, keeper of a small store at 121

North Twelfth street, early In the even
ing, but were frightened away. Tho
police are trying to connect the throe
negroes now under arrest with the Mold
Job. The negroes gavo the following
names! Kay Young. Willie Carter and
Hoy Tlogerson. All wcro armed when
arrested.

(Jrain Now Moving
South from Omaha

Considerable grain has begun to move
south for future export, but the quantity
Is nothing whnt It was last year, and, In
the opinion ot both railroad and grain
men, tho movement will not be as heavy
as last year, duo to the fact that this
year-the- re Is no prospect of a reduction
In tho rate, that continues to bo kept
at 1SH cents per 100 pounds to New
Orleans for ocean-goin- g shipments.

Last year the Missouri Pacific cut the
rato to 13 cents to New Orleans on grain
for export and, an a result, during Jan
uary, 1913, this road hauled close to 6,000

ara of wheat out of Omaha. The rato
was protested and went back to 18V4. the
original charge.

When the change was made In the rate
of grain for export, thero was also an
advance In th domestlo rate on grain
going south. It was put up from 18 to 31

cents to Now Orleans, where It still re
mains and, notwithstanding the advance,
large quantities of both wheat and corn
has continued to movo south. This rata
carries a mllllng-ln-trans- lt privilege, and
as a result, much ot It goes to St, Louis
and other southern cities, where it Is
ground and then reshlpped to New Or
leans, whero It Is distributed to the plan'
tatlons und smaller cities tributary.

The rate toChtcugo continues the samo
as last year, it cents per 100 pounds on
wheat nnd 11 cents on corn, and, regard'
less ot the differential, the heavy move
ment ot both kinds of grain continues
to seek southern outlet from this market

Thinks Persons Who
Passed Bogus Bills

Have Left the City
Owing to the fact that a local paper

wrongly described the counterfeit 110 bills
which were discovered In several Omaha
banks last week, Hugh Mills, United
States treasury agent, has found tho col- -

lection of the bogus currency a difficult
matter. The bill was described as an
Imitation of the Montreal counterfeit,
when It does not rcsomblo that fraud.
The number of tho plate on the counter-
feit discovered In Omaha Is C 156, while
the orango and yellow ink on the certi-
ficate is more of a lemon color than On
tle original. Likewise, tho photograph
reproduced on the bill is more Imperfect
on the counterfeit than on the original.
It Is the opinion of federal authorities
here that the person or persons who cir-
culated the notes here stayed in the city
but a few hours. It is believed that not
more than twenty of the spurious certi-
ficates will be. discovered hero. Already
more than a doxen of these $10 bills are
In the possession ot the federal

Abandon Plans to
Change City Jail

Plans to convert the old city jail Into
a municipal lodginK ana worKhouse ana
use the new jail, located east of the old
structure, for Jail purposes exclusively,
have been abandoned by Police Commis-
sioner J. J. Ryder until his department
has more money at its disposal.

Commissioner Ryder has also abandoned
h's plans to Increase the police force, lie
wild he preferred to keep his present
foe on throughout the year, rather than
Increase it, run short of funds and be
again compelled to lay off tho men for a
month or so.

Believing that he can reduce expenses
by so dolnfe he will Install a Bertlllon
photographic department at tho police
station. The photographs now made are
costing too much, he says.

Commissioner llyder has decided to
issue a dally bulletin as soon as possible
for distribution among police officers, ad'
vising them of developments In the' de
purimeni, aescrioing criminals wjio are
loose in tho city and devptlng some space
to a discussion ot efficient police work.

Y. M. C. A. TO START A BIG

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
Plans for a prolonged and systematlo

campaign to secure almost 700 new mem
bers for the Young Men's Christian as
sociation aro being laid by the directors)
r.na secretaries ot the assoclntlon and

The present membership is slightly
mora than Z.S00, It is the wish of tlie
association men to raise this to 3,000.

B. A. Wilcox la chairman of the mem-
bership committee of the board of direc-
tors and at the head ot the proposed
campaign. A. E. Baton is membership
secretary and will be the office executive
in the big canvass for new members.

A MruUe or Cut
! Is rendered antliepttc by Bucklen's Arnica
I Salve, a sure remedy for sores, bruises.

piles, eczema. S5c. All drslte Adver
, ibjcment.

i

ASKS INCINERATOR MONEY

Ryder Requests $100,000 Issue of;
Bonds to Build Plants.

PRESENT SYSTEM IS NO GOOD'

Disposal of Gnrlinne Ik Nmy nn Kre- -

orc to flnth the Officials sml
the Cltlsena of the City

UrnernJIr--

Police Commissioner J. J. Ityder has I

asked the city legat department to Im- -
mediately prepare an ordinance calling
an election to vote 1100,000 for the con- - j

etructlon of two Incinerator plants for
the disposal of city garbage. If thu
council cannot agree to call a special elec
tion the proposition wilt bo submitted at
the home rule charter, or somo other elec
tion.

If we had the money we would begin
work Immediately on these plants and
would have them ready by fall," said
Commissioner Ryder. "It Is generally ad
mitted that the city needs Incinerator
plants perhaps more than anything else
right now."

The present method of garbage disposal
has proven very unsatisfactory to city
officials and citizens generally. Were In

cinerator plants constructed It would still
be necessary to maintain the garbage re-

moval department and the appropriation
for this department for the year will
barely meet the needs.

Commissioner Byder naked for a suffi
cient appropriation out ot the annual
budget to build the plants, but all de-

partments of city government needed so
much money and ran so short last year
that tho other commissioners could not
seo tholr way clear to help him.

Settlers Are Slow
to Seek Lands in

Some Other States
The anticipated rush to California and

Florida that railroad, passenger men pro-di- et

would set in Immediately after the
first "of tho year has not materialised, at
least that Is what these same railroad
men say. What Is more, roost of them are
of tho opinion that It Is not coming this
year.

Railroad officials who havo to do with
boosting new locations In the west and
solth, say that this year thero seems to
bo less Inclination than ever before to
get out of Nebraska. They go upon tho"
theory that among the wealthy there
wilt bo the usual number of people going
west and south during this month and
next, but there will be a less number ot
people go to locate than over before. They
add that the emigration to Canada and
the British northwest Is practically a
thing of the past and that there Is little
Call for tickets In that direction. In fact
the movement Is the lightest In years and
no prospect of It Increasing,

As to' the western and southern move
men, railroad passenger men state that
Nebraskans note that hero land has In
creased J15 to $25 per acre within tho last
six monins ana time in call forma or
Florida there Is nothing that is a better
or more suro Investment. They admit that
In this state there arc still large areas of
cheap land, that If bought at present
prices will double In value within the
next threo to five years and that there Is
no place that offers anything more at.
tractlvo for man wjth limited means,
especially the ono Imbued with tho back
to tho land Idea.

Many Bids for City
Supplies Are Tie

Bids for $200,000 worth of city suppllej,
rofcrred to Dan D. Butler, city commis-
sioner of finances and accounts, are be-
ing held Up by a string of extraordinary
tlo bids. Nearly all of the low bidders
on lumber, coal, stationery and asphalt
submitted exactly tho same figures.

"All of the bldB are low." said Com
missioner Butler. "We will be able to
purchase supplies at an unusually rca
sonaoie ngure. mas on coal are es
pecially low,'

Commissioner Butler has called tn tho
tie bidders and lots will be cast, the
winner to, be awarded the contract. In
Initancesjthe bids vary but the smallest
fraction 'of a cent on several thousand
dollars' worth of supplies. The asphalt
bids are very Iqw.

As soon as the tlo bids are settled tho
commissioner of finances and accounts
will submit tabulated bids to the council
for approval and contracts will be let.

B'NAI B'RITH AUXILIARY

TO INSTALL NEW OFFICERS

A meeting of the entire hduao committee
of the McKInley lodge and auxiliary of
the B'nai B'rlth was held Monday evening
at the Busslan synagogue. The commit'
tee subdivided into committees on house,
dancing party to celebrate the opening
of the club rooms, solicit donations and
rules and regulations. An announcement
01 ma iuvauuii ul wia iwu ujrun wmun
the committee are centering their ac
tivities will follow In the course of a day
or two. -

The installation of tho new officers of
the two organisations will take place
Wednesday evening at Barlght hall. Be'
freshmenta and a general Boclal hour
will follow,

The Perslsltent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Uualnesa Success.
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THROAT
Troubi&B

Dmngeroum
T because the swollen alattds

ana inflamed membranes
often affect other tissues and
Impair their ttealthy action.

Sceft's CrsUm Btanja ajee
as nature's corrector of threat
troubles; its cod liver ell U
speedily converted into sera
resisting tissue the xlycenae ia
curative and heali?, whii
the carablned emulate up-
builds the farces to avert
the weakening influence
which always fallow
threat troubles.

SCOTTS EMULSION Itittt fr thrt impartsrn it rfi tS
trutUi it pramtfa m ntmpstt
it U not hmrfJ with sicsAef
cr timffying drmg:

Shun substltutM auul
ij-io- r hvmm on scotra. Jais4j

SPECIALS FOR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

In Our

First Annual
Clearance Sale

SPORT COATS
AVo have tlffem In all colors and all sizes, in the. . i , - , , .
noivcsc materials nuu siuuii-n- .

Tho syles aro tho very latest
and tho workmanship tho beat.
ItcRular $10.00 and 912.00 val-
ues; special for Wednesday nnd
Tlnirmlnv at . . .

to
Tlmv rnrnn In tlin
boucles, Ural lamb,
slnn lamb cloths, seal
plush. Knelt coat lined with
Hklnner satin linings.

no coats sold to dealers.
Toko your choice
or for

H $0.00

E. E, to Be

making

$3.33
$15 $20 COATS, Now S7.77

fnllowinff
chinchillas,

zcbellne,

Posi-
tively

Wednesday
Thursday

DRESSES,

Emmett

Choico of $12.50, 915.00 nnd velvets,
crepo do chlno meteor, canton crepe,

trimmed in new effects 75 styles; novel
color and so many rich colors;
most beautiful dresses ever
brought to Omaha,
ballroom and rich evening
gowns. Will all bo solid at
our price for

and choice, . .

have received a large number of choice
skirts that are regu-

larly sold up to $10.00; but
in order to cIobo them out
quick wo offer them Wed
nesday and Thursday, at

319 S.

Cashier of the Corn

H. M. 'Efnmett of AraDahoe. Net)., will
enter upon tho duties of cashier of tho
Corn Kxchange National banfc ot this
city on February 1, a position that has
beon filled since the bank was converted
from a state to a national, w. Emmett
Is moving his family here and wl make
Omaha'hls home. I

Mr. Emmett Is the dean of the Ne
braska state bank examiners, having held
tho position thirteen years and at the
same time conducting his bank at Ar--

opahoe. Ha has been In the banking busl- - '

neas In this state twenty-fiv- e years ana
on financial matters is considered ono it
tho best nostcd men in the central west.
Somo months a? he was offered the pos).
tlon of national bank examiner, but ac
dined. At Llncolr.. Monday night, at a.
.iinn.r nttpndorl liv the members ot tho
state banking board and the stato bank
examiners, Mr. Emmett was presented
with a beautiful gold watch charm as n
token of the appreciation had for him by

his

is
hy

Clarence, Toung, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Charles II. Zoung, K3 Boutn
Twenty-fourt- h avenue, who has been
missing from his home since New Tear's
day, was found by Officer Turner in a
vacant house on the northeast corner of
Eighteenth and Dodgo streets. The boy
would givo no reason except "Just for
fun," as an excuse for running away.
However, he eagerly led the officer to a
closet where a quantity of jewelry had
been piled and which the police believe
to have been cached there by Norman
Taylor, although the latter denies it.
Tho young boy was taKen oy
Juvenile Officer Vosberg. The Jewelry
was valued in the neighborhood of $12

and was made up of diamond chips aud
material for scarf pins.

ROCK ISLAND UNITES

out the Plan of
outlined by of the

YMMitlve ana
Nudge, the Bock Island has
the tariff of the road under
ono head thus saving the salary
of ono high priced official.

John tor many years imra
vice of the road, in charge of
n.nser traffic, retired 1 and

I Instead of a J. K
first vice In charge ot

I triiriit traffic, has been placed at the
IP. a i- - ATxB4rr)anfa Thft nfflrA- -

titan 11 or iiib f.wu uc - -- --

Ija In

silk

nniter ot n fold.
Do you know that of all the minor

colds are by far the most
It is not the colds that

you need to fear, but the serious dl-..- .,.

tht they so often lead to. For
that reason every cold should be gotten I

rid of with the least dly. Tnj
this you will find

tain's Couuh of great neip 10

you. It loosens a cold, relieves he lungs,
aids and enables the
system to throw ff the cold, For sale
bp .ill

New
Per- -

$7.7

Garments

low

870ST
$3.33

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES
$20.00

richly
combinations

including

Wednes-
day Thursday,

We

nome

TWO LARGE

Tfnitnwlnir retrenchmont
Chairman Schumaker
committee,

concentrated
department

general

Sebastian,
president

January
electing successor.

president

continued Chicago.

sample

ailments dan-

gerous. themselves

r

TKsaible
accomplish Chamber- -

Remedy

Astrakhan,

OOATS,

charmeusc,

$6.66
STYLISH

$1.98
MAIL ORDERS FILLED

NATIONAL ! CO.
STREET

Exchange National

Youngster Missing

National

Always
Please

SKIRTS

PROMPTLY

SIXTEENTH

Since 'New Year's
Pound Policeman

DEPARTMENTS

llGormrn.

expectoration

dealers.-AUvertlae-

broadcloths,

SOUVENIR COAL

Each week a valuable sou
venir with each ton ot coal.
This week a Coal Hod, free.
Next week something else.

Several hundred towns In
surrounding states are using
our coals on account ot their
superiority and jjricet
Blue Flamed Excollo. .gS.50

--The nearest to anthracite.
Olympic Lump, Egg or Nut

for $6.50
Our best soft coal.

Coal Hill Lump Illinois
for 36.00

Coal Hill Egg or Nut Illinois
for S5.50

Comet Lump S5.00
Cherokee Nut 85.00

We fuellxe the West.

211 80. ibth.
Co.

Minneapolis Heat
Regulator

Saves Fuel

Keeps
TeMperatore

Rigkt
Day and Nigkt

60-D- ay Trial

let Me Tell You

More About It

B.E.ATHERTON
3306 Laird St Phono Web. tWO.

Regulation Specialist.

Typewriters for Rent

at tfca lowsct price ever qnoted.
rormirly $3.00 per month, now

Three Months for S5

Hot any machine at this vrtoe, bat
a gooa line, soma sllgntty htglisr.

OiRiral Typewriter Exchange
307-30- 9 B. 17th. raon Boor. 80S.

STEAMSHIPS.

J

'W,. E. Bock
1317 F&rnam St., Omaha

Agent (or all steamship Ubos and
foreign tours.

Tekpbone, Douglas 283.

Splendid Savings tn Icienhile and Serviceable Merchan

thse in All leiartments mring uar nnnry saie.
Sweeping

Price Reduc-
tions on

Dependable
Shoes.

Your Unrestricted Choice

of Any Man's Fancy Suit

or Overcoat in Our

Entire Stock

334 Discount
frim RigHlar Prists
An Immense Stock of tho

Choicest Fabrics and Pat
terns, Including All

Hart, Schaffner & Mark
Arid other high grade makes. Never
before in the history of this store M

have such complete assortments
been offered in January Clearing
Sales. --You can't question the
high quality of clothes offered
here. They are guaranteed both by
tile makers and by ourselves.

500 Children's Suits, to $G

values, broken lots, most
desirable patterns, on sale,
your choice, at.... $2.95

for

25c, 30c and 35c "Wilte dotted etc., at ono price, 18
38c, 40c, 46c and 50c all at one .25
59c, 75c and 85c all at one price . . . .
$1.00 and $1.26 at 850
11.50 and $2.00 at

SALE NEW GOODS NOT
$1.26 Double Warp Irish Linen , 85J$1.50 Double Warp Irish Linen ; ; 95JJ
25c Bath ', 1G
35c Bath Towels 4
60c Bath Towels . . . s 33 0

ALL LINEN w

35c All Linen Towels, at. 21 la i
40c All Linen Towels, at. . 1 75c All Linen Towels, a't. .

OUT ALL
$1.00 'Blankets, at 59
$1.50 Blankets, at 95
$2.00 Blankets, at.. .81.19
$3.00 Blankets, at

$4.00 Blankets,
Comforts Cut

in

Stevens Brown Crash Toweling
lOo values, at 7Va

Long Cloth, 3G inches wide, 10c
vajues, at 5J

Turkish Towels, 7c values,
now at

Huck Towels, red borders, 10c
values, at TH

Bed size, 89c values,
now at . . . . r--

72x90 Made Sheets, 60c values,
now at -- 356

th
ton Will rind That (?aa Save from 35 to 60 on Tone

22 lbs. best' Sugar. . .91.00
4.lh. anrk heat lilch irrade Diamond

H Flour .
10 bars Beat-'ism-A- il, uiamona u v

Laundry Queen White Laundry
Soap for "So

10 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

for
8 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal

for 380
6 lbs. best Hand Picked Navy Beans

for 350
4 lbs. fancy Japan Rice, 10c quality,

for .. ..... aoc
Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup 400
2H-l- b. sans Golden Table 8yrup. ,.9o
3H-l- b. pkg. Self Rising Pancake

Flour for
Tall cans Alaska 8almon "10
Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn, Wax,

String, Green, or Lima Beans, per
can 7Ho

8 cans Mustard ..86o
Advo Jell, the Jell of quality. pkg.THo
,11. Aairtrl Kming- - nil flavors.I'lu. v.f.tta ..www.- - '
The best Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or pkg. 1W
2S-O- Z. Jar Pure Fruit Preserves.. 3So
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg 00

IT
PAYS

within

at Low a

Savings

Nearly Half

m viI in
Boys' Knickerbocker Pants,

to $1.50 values, good pat-
terns and styles, all sizes;
over 375 pairs selection

your choice, at....75c

January White Goods and Linen Safe
Fancies, Swiss,

goods, price
goods, 5Qd
goods,
goods, 51.25

LINEN CONTINUES LISTED BEFORE

Towels..
22ic

TOWELS
50c All

.25d
BLANKETS

S2.75

.at. ... .
at
at. . .

$10.06 at
at 83.69

to Samo Prices.

Twelve Rousing Specials Big
Busy Domestic Room

58c1

Granulated

Spaghetti,

Underwear.

Linen Towels, at.323S

CLOSING

Spreads,

$5.00 Blankets, .83.95
$6.00 Blankets, $4.85$7,00 Blankets, .$5,10

Blankets, $7.35

the
36,-inc- h Bleached Muslin, T$c

values, at .5J
Turkey Ited Table Damask, 58

inches wido, 29c values. . .X9J
Cotton Challles, Cc values -

now at 3
Outing Flannels, good weights

10c values, at 6JSi
Shirting Madras, neat stripes, 36

inches wide, at 15J
Franklin Apron blue

check, at .1 , .

Start New Year Right Buy for Cash
And Ton

Konsekseplag Expenses,

,.,."V'"."U!

Sordines.......

Olnghams,

Grape-Nut- s, pkg 100
Hprshey's Breakfast, Cocoa, 1U.. .30O
'McLaren' Peanut Butter, lb...laHcThe best Slftinga; lb lfio
GOlden Santos Coffee, lb 30o

oxanqbs osuArass
The California Navel Oranges are

finer in quality this season than
they have been In years.

Our Highland Navels are the pride
of California rich lh flavor, ripe,
sweet and Juicy per dozen

100, iso, aoe, sse, 30o
TKB OXEATEST VE OX TAME

MARKET rOK TUB PEOPLE
KATDDir'S

15 lbs. best Potatoes 353
12 lbs. fancy Cooking. Apples. .. ,oo
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Radishes or

Shallots, bunch . So
Fancy California per

pound -
Fancy Head Lettuce, each .7 VSc
3 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce loo
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, per

quart ...13Uo
Old Beets. Carrots. Turnips, lb. aUo
Hed or Yellow Onions, lb.- -. ... . .aUo
Holland Seed Cabbage, lb aVia
3 stalks Fresh Celery .....loo

TOY HAYhPN'fi PIDCT it

A Good Hardy Boy will
Mi!" Good Healthy Man

Boots are waterproof extra good boIob
perfect counterpart! of tho meo'n
ones. Wear twice as Ions aa tho ordinary
hoe. Just like cut shown.

This is weather when tho youngster
should be out doors every minute he can,
getting good, healthy exercise in the cold,
bracing atmosphere.

But above all things, his feet and legs
should be warm. Get him a pair of high
boots him out. Don't let grow up
a weakling, when rosy-cheek- health is

easy reach.

Priced $2.50
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Tea
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Cauliflower,
7Vio

high-price- d

the

turn him

1

'snoB GQ
1C2 A.BOUG1MJ5. J

The Persistent and Judicious Use of Newspnper
is the Eoad to Business Success.


